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FOOT 
neee.'"To meet  necesserv  expense* 
a menilwrshlp fee of one d 'Mar a year 
Is provided fur     Ki.li  dlr.rior  wait 
asked to take step* to figure la-ge 
memberships In Ms county. . 

Wl.at will l»i« harvest b»T All I 
can n; liters li big game to shoot at; 
we can not «et an>thlni; unlfs* we 
aim a load d gun: we have much to 
.:iiii and nau^lit to I»HB. If nothing 
more is accomplished than for the 
le dl«|t people of the other fo.irteen 
counties of the Second District learn 
their Pocariontas why the. organi/.a 
lion is well worth what It coats them 
And It will not hurt us to know iborc 
aboilt the rest of that vast d unain of 
a congressional district ol which we 
are now once more a part. 

Rntertolnment was'furnished the 
attending delegates by the Itlvers 
servlo» Cluh, dished out by the 
church ladles. It was a square rueil. 
with jelly to spread and all. 

After dinner each delegate was 
stood up and introduced and- put on 
the spot as to political .failings   From 
the aood county of Preston, up where 

U,  this part of the state  l„e*lorlh  b^   wll0MJ  „ ,rH   aIld 

and to assist in any way possible the .     nrH(,omlll.tM  lr 

What with the election owing on 
•nd all. a lot of tripa over the state 
liave piled up on me that I h tve I, id 
neither time, space nor opportunity 
to duly report on * 

The trip last    Krid ty   was   up   the 
Seneca Tralf to    Parsons,   in   Tucker 
County.   The occasion was tits organ 
1/atlon meeting #«f tin-  Industrial I »e 
•elopment Asaociathm of tile Second 
Oongregional   District.      The other 
members of the party  were His lion 
•or, the Mayor, A    II. Mcferrln.   and 
lion. Charles' A. Sharp. Commissioner 
of the Count y Court     The organl/.a 
lion was completed by the election of 
Ilu   Vandervoort.    of    Morgautnwn. 
president, and W. T. Uarger. of Ksj 
ser. secretary.    The director for Po 
oaliontas county Is A. II   McKerrln. 

It Is a new thing for leading men 
In fifteen counties composing a con- 
ftreasional district to band together 
for' self help and mutual support. 
Nothing like It was ever before it- 
tempted. The obj cl Is to attract 
try united ♦'ITort the proper kind of 
Industries 

has a big rutrserv fur-jrrowin„' "forest 
tree seed Mints I"'called around, all 
bubbling over for to see and for tn 
learn The profesv.r In .barge was 
MMfimwl with the general run of 
im.-iuess de'ails of his ott|. e. there 
wasH:int puling*'fur this searcher 
■ nit li>r knowledge I did otjssTSs. 
that Ihe fall planting lias bswf <lam 
in neat hxrkiiiif sard l>->l-; that MM 
lmo.Kt.int. ma'ter '•' droutli Insurance 
is taken care uf'bv'a sprinkler system 

rtiead pipes I would guess st 
the varltles of trees in Mi se.-.l beds 
as white and red pines, native and 
nor way spruce, oiks poplar,.and whdj 

■harry trees; all apneared tltrifty like 
Many aens of ground has been plow 
ed, I presume, the little trees for 
this fall's planting In the forest were 
taken fn IU these plots, to 1)3 leplaced 

SI I-   IllllgS      I 

THE AMENDMENT 
What   the    I'roponed     State   Repeal 

Auitiulmeiit   Means 
Tl,. i.-m-i.nive profONtl« repeal 

W.-st Virginia's Stale Pi.il.il.ui.ni 
A met d i.ei.i, atifoli will !*• voiesl ..it 
at Ihe tu i   general election,   reads as 
i,.:i..wsT 

•In.i s c:..n tn, Article o, of the 
iiution  ..f  ihe   Slate  of    W«,t 

Virginia, B* and the   same .s   lisrehy 
repe.t ed   and II.e   following   iu>eiUu 
in Hi u theno>: 

•'Section Hi: The legislature shall 
by appropriate legislation n-^ula e 
the manufacture an I .silsef intox .-t 
ting liquors within the limits of, this 
state, and any la* author /. g he 
sale of s ii'h ll.| tor shall forhui ahfl 
penalize ll.e cniisumpt ion and the si'e 

i.Ml   In a  atluOtl 

r WILT SIOW 

enterprises we now have. The Idea 
originated In the fertile brain of Con- 
gressman Jennings Randolph He 
finds a great many Industries In the 
north Improperly placed, and looking 
out for place-, to move to. If- we have 
In this part of West Virginia what 
they require in tlie way of good labor, 
raw material and what not, It is a 
wise and proper move to hand togeth- 
er an organization to furnish Infor 
matlon and take a:tlou. 

■  Let me hurry to lay the ugly head 
of suspicion so quickly to arise when 
good motive prompts a puhllc man to 
propose a right thing t>> saying that 
no political scheme is hatching '.n 
the organization   of   the   association 
Pains were taken to poll the men as 
to their political Inclinations and 
fallings. This cross section disclosed 
the strange fact that p.iople with re- 
publican learnings were just about as 
enlightened and public spirited as 
those who stand as democrats. That 
is to say, there were about as many 
from one party as the other present 
and taking part at the   meeting  last 
Friday. 

Each county of the district is rep 
resented on the board of directors by 
one member.    An executive commit 
tee Is provided for, to expedite busl- . —,. .... 

faunda predominates hi buckwheat 
and republicans, came a mixed com- 
pany, from Pocahontas,. where blue 
grata and democrats spring, spontan- 
eously from the soil, the delegation 
was jetTersonian. 

Parsons is the capital of the c <nnly | 
of Tucker. It is a nice little city 
of two thousand or "more souls, situ- 
ated at the Junction of Clem Shaver's 
Kork of Cheat and the Black Kork 
This is Carrlcks Pord of war times 
where General (Jarnetl was slain-- 
t be first officer to be killed in the 
war between the states. The name 
Parsons Is for a man prominent in 
the paper manufacturing business. 

The County of Tucker was for a 
generation or more a great lumber 
producing domain; also coal. Much 
of the cut over country was "de'vasted 
by lires through the yeais. and the 
resulting desolation Is example of 
how harvesting a timber crop should 
not be done. However, much of the 
county has been taken over by Ihe 
i'inted States Korest Service In the 
Monongahela National Forest, and 
wholesale systematic endeavor is 
being made to assist nature in grow- 
ing back the glory which departed in 
smoke. 

by the Innumerable   siellings   I   saw . r        _r_ 
growing in the beds.    I haVe Hie (deal thereo'f lot   consituipt 
i be details of the science of sprouting   or >ther pu'illc places 
and nursing baby forest tree*,   prop- 
erly explained, are or absorbing Jitter 
est. tint  the matter  Is   still   a   closed 
book to me     However, my  eyes told 
me tl at a proper site has   been chos- 
en for the   nursery.     It   is  in   broad 
bottom lields along   Ihe   Mack   Kork 
of Cheat.    The   soil Is sandy; looks 
rich  and easily cultivated.     A   great 
old black walnut tree stands  liy the 

>' 

At Parsons   the   Forestry  Service 

grounds. 

The   leading   citizen    of 'Tucker 
County Is   Senator Abraham Lincoln 
Heimick.    He has served In the Sen 
ate of West Virginia since the mem 
ory of man runneth not to  the con- 
trary.    Out of the thirteen hold over 
members of the Senate, he Is the lone 
Kepublu-aii.    1 have the  think  that 
when the rest of the world   goes   un 
animously democratic tie  old   Four- 
teenth District will continue to ei-e* 
Senator   Heimick.     We  have  much 
constructive  legislation  on   jur  law 
book*,  thanks to his good  common 
sense.     As a sample of Ills clear think 
ing 1 have In mind the State   Water 
Commission.    Through the years this 
was   a  place   to  immerse  deserving 
citizens, for whom there was no oMi 
er available place.    It never  worked 
out so strong.   The Senator propose d 
that   Ihls commission   be   composed 
of the Stale  Health   Commissioner, 
the chairman of  the   Public Service 
Commission, and the  state conserva- 
tion commissioner.  It   was done  and 
well done.    The Senator was  . 
at the meeting last Friday and   lined 
us out on some good ways to go. 

Hon. Spates llradv, captain of In- 
dustry, was present with a number 
of  Elkins  men   who  have   done *o 

The for. going amendment shall H 
ra nth d. become effective on ilu Ills 
day of March. I!•::.'. " 

Note that bet me the skate t rol.ilu 
tl.m amendment   was   adopted. See 
tlon 40,   Article II,   of   Hie   Constitu- 
tion read as follows: . 

Laws Bay be passed ifcgulatlng of 
prohibiting   the  sale of   liitoxicani^ 
Itquon within this stale"** 

According to sound   legal   Interpre- 
tation the new proposed  amendment 
giveb the legislature autlorllyUt ".eg 
ulate'    but  not  to "prohibit"   with 
the   reailt that If It Iteoem.*   a part 
of   the.. .-Constitution,   apparently no 
county, city, village or otiier cominu- 
ni y will hate the coiisll ittlonal rtghi 
to legally vote out the wliisKey taittl • 

Wttliin the last two years,   Bvwi 
ston. Oak   Park,   Winn«tka.  tilenc.. 
and   tttver   For. s»... ail of them   tub 
oroa   of  Chicago, voted—heavily toH- 
nationa1 fepeal.   Some of t IM se placet 
never itad permltled tic* sale  of   4-u 
nor wit'd t their borders      Kvidentiy 
they failed to realise fiat ev.ls wou d 
accompany lite return of, liquor,   for 
just a lew. moni hs alter repeal. Bvan- 
si oh   vntejj out  tlie   ll.ioor   traffic b\ 
more than three lo one. Oak Park by 
'our to one, Winnetka   by len to one 
a,nd other p>acea  voled stiongly  dry. 

Tl is is an Indication   of what   will 
happen all over the country as people 
begin  to realize that  the   friends of 
hquor are Hot making gpod on a sin 
gle promise that all the*eOls former- 

present. |y attributed Lo the sal-wit   are still 
part and parcel of the liquor business 
whether the stuff Is sold in a"saloon" 
ef 'tavern" or ' government stores.'' 
Hut if this proposed   amendment car 
dee, ho city, county,  district  or pre- 
cinct in West Virginia will   have the 
rlgbj guaranteed by iii^umsiitutlon 
to vote out the liquor,   as Is noV be- 
ing done In Illinois. « 

Vote (N) Against Ratification. 
—7lt. K. 'Bwing, Chaitiiian. 

Canipaign CominitteelJuited l>r> 
Forces of-Wr-Va. 

Me-ntwrs t»f fie Woman's Clu'. of 
vfarlhii.Mi eaten I an invitation to the 
lemieii nf p.s-ati >'■•** .s.unty to at- 
U.ml their ■MMUl W il't Sl.ow, which 
U l> i»e heid in sue Presbyterian 
(' eitvh on Nove.n'Mr W h. 

(> iiim rnK.li oil and new. and bald 
in tie -preade and  o u'lierpanen. are 
* I • .m d to the .•x'i'bit. Pr*ta« will 
!«• tilM-n in ihe various classes The 
si, ,* is in clur^a of the program 
■o .unlive of the chi'» with Mrs S II 
Sluro. »s ,.'.airman; Mrs C W Price; 
WrsJ.W Rym-Lail M.< Nancy 
McNjel        • 

WMU'I Club 
The   Woman's   Cub   m >t   at  the 

MirllnS.well  iioi.l   Frl.iay   Kfntnf. 
• Ith.vhsO. P li.rsey as ho*te« 

The 'op a of the m-Wing waa "Oour 
tesy " Mrs P K Overho't read a 
paper on "fcund.tmentaU of Kt'qitetle 
in the Fnndy Circle" and Miss Fl. r 
•net Pri■'■•■ gave a talk on "II »w Much 
Cbiperm «e do. a the Modern Young 
Qlrl Need'" 

Tlie bus nt se meeting oonslsted of 
committee reports, the report of  the 
delegates to tUe disinci convention 
tnd plan* for the Q lilt SIK.W.   which 
is  to be  held at   the   Presbyterian 
Oliur'oh in October »tl».     The  mem- 
tmrs of UM club plan to extend  an In- 
vitation to the wo tten of  Pocahontas 
county to attend the quilt show   and 
to exhibit their  quilts   both  old   and 
new.      List   years exhibit  was ex- 
reiuely hit resting   and   it   ia   hoped 
li it It will beco ue an annual  event. 

Lovely   refreshments  carrying  out 
he llaiiowe'en idea were serv d. 

ANNOUNCE 
Some Striking Specials 

FViday -Saturday - Monday     . 

a^DfRH WHITE L,GH* 
|T1W..    v^  ^  _ KfROSENl    fc^^^ 

iNww >OSS 

ALADDIN 
MANTLB LAMP 

At Ut» aMon«bw« km ptior, m mmj now ifw won 
fully MOOT U ItM plrawft and health nrnrflu si W* 

•gulp hi rout ninwatf hooM. cawp « oMtac* Sanptf m-JP 
M with in- ir«M< of aH aodem whrt. t«hu. >"^ 
rou'll nr.« ma. CHKUkHy Aladnm l«hl »»PP"" ■>■ 
« and IBOM hnportaM mhmmm liafc br prov™"* '** 

- city l«Mui« eoatioru. Giw« 10 tiaw tht Hfbt ol Iht 
oroW. ktwwnw !•■*-- hahMti._•»«• ■i»rnin«..r 
Hamhxaw in dnwn. with a wraith ol eiquwiu Wb.p- 

.   -    ._    -       o-WU ot SS— STfiWi 'tot »h»h to choow> 

mJi-tf*-* Q^ Y9Un NOW—Befor. J»rieM Advance 

C. J RICHARDSON 
Marlinton, W. Va. 

SB£ 

F1CLD NOTES 

UNBLEACHED MUSLIN 

10c Best Grade 
36 in. wide, yd 

36 in. OUTING 

Plain colors 
Dark or light fancy 121c 

MEN'S UNION SUITS 

75c Good he vy ribbed 
A 1.00 value 

FLEECED UNION SUITS 

95c Extra Heavy 
Sizes 36 to 46 

BOYS' UNION SUITS 

49c Good weight 
Sizes 14 to 34 

CHILDREN'S SUITS 

39c Short Sleeve 
Knee Length 

BOSS LEATHER GLOVES 

A Big 50c value 0C( >c 

JERSEY GLOVES 

Men's, Women's, 10r 
and Children's I&l 

BALL-BAND 
FAMOUS RUBBER 

Foot Wear 
Step into the best- 
Every step cost less- 

Men's 4 Buckle Arctic $1.79 
Men's i-Buckle work rubbers 1.89 

. Men's Heavy wcrk rubbers 1.09 
Men's Regular rubbers 98 
Boys' Heavy work rubbers 98 

w^w^w^-nUn-^B^w^B^BtatatataV 

Ladies' 3-Snap Gaiters $1.19 
Ladies' Better Gaiters 1.49 
Ladies' Zipper Gaiters 1.19 

Ladies' Rubbers 79c • 

Children - Misses - Girls 
Kubbers-Gaiters 

At Most Reasonable Prices 

Fool The Weather Man 
Buy This  Splendid  Guar- 
anteed   Rubber   Footwear 

a 

Now. 

much for tlielr fair city an.l state in 
1,0.-. •■•••i Mi .jmmt&ns Wia *anwal for- 
t»l festival,    'i'liey   have  CIUKIII Hie 
idea of Kf«»t  tliitiK-.   wl.'Hi   may   l»e 
accumplislitMl by united.   cioKlinated 

(Tort l»y the lifteeu ciunties  of  the 
Second Dlatrlct in the way  of  Indus 
trial development.      Mr.   Hrudy  be 
.-ame famous as a republican appoint- 
ed president of tlm Hoard of  Control 
>v a democratic (iovernor.     Mr. Bra- 

dy applied businevs metlioiis in   pub 
ic alTairs.   swept clean without   fear 

or   favoT, tramped to.t   many   tender 
political toes, and   failed   to   be   con 
firmed in office liy  the  state   senate 
He did not serve In vain; lie  set blgii 
a«taiulard that successors need must 
hereafter attain. 

.Hu Vandervoort, of Morjrantown, 
Is tile president of the new organiza- 
tion, lie manufactures ice cream in 
ablifway. He is well known over 
the state. For years -he was connect- 
ed vtltl'i the Kxtension department, 
siipervlsirru the couuty agricultural 
agents. 

8AL-WAYJllCHr 
UMIIH hf UfSr m* *w»- ■■«!-»♦ 

1st* Waybrj^'ht were maTled  at the. 
.ouie of the bride's sjster,  Mrs. V   E 
liitji. in Marlinton on Sunday morn 

mi Otober 2*.  ii»'!4      The otllslat- 
111K   minisierwas   Itev. W. II. Ilt-ale, 
if'  Heedy.   father   of    Hie    ffWMB 
A mom; thwe present  were   Mr.   and 
vjrs  Amirew Heale and  Mrs  Mary I. 
vloore. of Mln»ro; Mansell Green and 
family and itiymoiid Dtvls, of Ber- 
gno; Mrs. McMilllon. Mra D. F. 
Spli/. r, Mr and Mrs W. E-Muth. Mrs 
Delplna Wavbrliflit, Mr Gorrell and 
Leonard Mutii and Misses Ursula 
Gorrell, JCuima Lee and Barbara AUce 
McMillan,     Margaret   and   CliousU' 
lie lie Moth. 

BIRTHDAY  PARTY 
BartoW — Saturday nlKlit. October 

27. [034, a party of close relatives and 
friend gathered at the home of Cas- 
weU Moomau Keller to celebrate his 
i.irtli.l-.v. rJrlcle Gaswell 18 seventy 
five years f&attg and as spry as be 
used to be. He Rets np at four o'clock 
and goes out with the younger men 
to husk corn. The party was enter- 
tained with radio music and a gen- 
eral good time Lovely refreshments 
were served, then all returned to 
their Itoiue, wishing Uncle Caswcll 
many ui ire-pleasa-it birthdays. 

DIED 

Report of tlte condition of 

I 
BANK 

Locatiid at Marlinton, in tlie State 
.f West Virginia at the close of bus- 
iness October 17,  L9S1. 

IlKSOfltl ■!■> 

The secretary is my especial friend, 
'Editor W. M. Barger, of Keyser.   He 
carries tlie   stitpenduoiis  burden  of 
responsibility of  an   editor   as   If   it 
were n i weight at all.    Before  (.urn 
Ing up at tie -meeting, lie   went out 
and  caught himself   a  string of b'g 
South Branch bass."   It always .rests 
my heart to look  upon  the  peaceful 
KIOW of Bill's .■oiintenance. The good 
ness of a pure soul shines out  In  his 
face.    When I am with him 1   think 
of the text about   a  cmscience   void 

,f rffense.    L.afing   around  Ids  of- 
fice one day    recently  I   accidently 
made tlie  great  discovery, that   Mr 
Barker has for years maintained -and 
supported, with help ol voluntarv con 
trlbuth ns. a  big  liome   for   orphan 
children.    I have  in   mind  stopping 
by on some of  these   trips down  the 
South Branch to see this good   thing. 
The   light of   tlie pcunteiiance of   a 
good 'man i.s no u ere ligure of  speech 

it shines. 

[ioans and I>ls oun'.s 
Overdrafts   ,„ 
I'liiled States It. nds. Se- 

curities, etc. (i oth direct 
IB 1 guaranteed) 

Bonds (oilier than Gov- 
ernment Issues) 

Furniture tad Fixtures. 
Oilier Real Kstate Owned 
Due from ban'u & 'I rust 

Companies 
Checks on Lo;al Banks 
Cash 

Total Reserves 
(llemiD. 10 and II) 

BO 366 in 
Checks & other Cash Items 
Resources other than above 

stated 

.I'Ot.l.AKB 

BO 7.75 80 
06 211 

K I P Mann reports the Trilling of a 
17 pound wild tu'key gobbler on E k 
Mountain l*»t Friday. He killed 
with a 22 rifld. In the wings of lb* 
•Id bird were several number four 

shot somebody had lireil Into him 
ast season. This gobbler carried a 

beard eight inches long 

Perle D Moire r.pirts a turkey 
lioz/. trd with a two inc'i baud of 
white fealhers around Its neck It 
was one of a fl >ck of fifteen. It sat 
o i a limb and Mr M> ore had a g>»«sl 
look st It This vulture w is nnilM 
ally large; the biggest iu the li-iok. 

Tlie first snow of the season was on 
the ground Sunday morning; just a 
skim that the sun soon took  away. 

Jauvs MeClure fetched me In some 
ilg potatoes. They are of-.the Rural 
Russet variety, and from certified 
seed. One is a three pounder; ten 
tilled a half bushel measure. 

The wild geese were seen going 
south on Sunday and Monday Then* 
seemed to be an unusually lerge num 
ber this year. Two Hicks passing 
over Marlinton Sunday morning num 
bered over one hundred each. KlOwka 
were beard flying over during the 
nights. _  

REPEAL APPEAL 
Red tire, dark pits allame, 
Wine ever adds to it 
More misery, more blame — 
Guard lantern glim, unlit. 

False beacon lights await 
The nearing sail; the siuMl        _^ 
May wreck and sink a state 
Afar from harbor goal. 

Lifeboats submerge or burn, 
Banners return to dust. 
Tlie world will backward turn 
if we betray our trust. 

If we drift carelessly 
Or wine wins victory, 
What here will answer be¥ 
Or what, our Lord, to TheeV 

L. D. Kennlsbn, aged about sixty- 
three years, died at the home of his 
sister, Mrs A. E. Irvine, near See 
bert, October 24. ISM. " He bed-been 
in III heal'h a number of years Bu- 
rial In Oak Grove Cemetery. He Is 
siirvlvel by his wife and a number 
of children. He ww a.son of tlie 
late Mr. and Mrs   A   R  Klnnlaon. 

William A BrulTey. aged eighty- 
two years, of Little Levels District, 
.lied October 17. 1M4 Among his 
mrviving children are R. M Bruffej, 
deputy sheriff; Nelson and J lines W. 
Bruffey, Mrs Robert Williams and 
Mrs George Clendenen. 

Otis Taylor, colored, died at Ids 
home on Ceassrs Maintain. O-tobjer 
L'n l'ifi Ills age w.i«ab'ut s-vuty- 
live years. He is survived by his two 
sons. Liwreuoe and Ltonard Tiyior, 
of Clarksburg. He was one or the 
pioneer colored OJIIJOI teiuhnr. hi 
West Virginia. 

Mrs Ann Sharp Moore, aged about 
HO years, wife of S B Moore, died at 
hir home n«**Ofidrat. on Tuesday 
evening, October M,*1»:it.    Slie  bad 

! been III a few  days with  pneumonia 
The funeral ser vie: will be conducted 
from fhe"Rd*ray crtorch on Thuftdsy 
afternoon at 2 o'clock. 

Mrs. Moore was   the  daughter   of 
the late Jacob Sharp.     Her mother's 

[maiden name was McNeel. Of this 
family there remains one daughter, 
Mrs. Neal Barlow. She Is sarvlved 
by lier husband and their live chil- 
dren, Mrs AC. Barlow, Mrs A R. 
Gay, Mrs Adam Baxter. Mrs VtW* 
Baxter and S. Reld Moore. 

Ti   17« 50 

22 .111 83 
11 lti'.i 20 
» 072 13 

42 '408 44 
40 03 

917 30 

4S 00 

Report of livestock sale   for Oc 
ber 2«th, at Ronoeverte.    Total h 
on sale T96.    No good   heavy  stee 
KKH) lb 2 year old steers per  hu 

pounds 
Top yearling steers 

Heifers 
Y earllng stock heifers 
Veal calves 
Stock calves 
Bulls 
Opera      >. .    - 
Hogs     ."    i ' 
The markef^looked :?5 cts lower on 

cheaper and thin cattle, while the 
good kind sold at steady to strong 
prices. —M   W. I'rlce  Mgr. 

Teapemce 
- Tlie United Dry Forces of Hunter 

The    deed    transferring    152,0(Mi I   n(e iM8tr|ct w||| |lold a  tempeiance 

Blchwoed —The first through trip 
by auto from Marlint m to KICIIVS.«M1 
mm made last ww k t.y M 6 Howard 
f deial forester Located l^ie llirough | 
government i;rn:ls. The regular Blob 
v.. u I-Marlinun uad will lie only ::•"> 
^rrrte* and will'be started this winter 
The pad trav.ledi b* Mr Howardjs 
largely <m toy- rnment land and Is 
through the L'ranlierry gladea. 

f Following is a list of nam*» of tl e 
toys of Pocahontas count" to condi- 
tioning   caaapB  at     Kurt   Knox.    Keii- 
lueky.   Ocsaoei   8th:^Bog«ns    Mc- 
(loud, .lames Cook. Carl l-erlig. V. - 
ton Warfe. Ralph Irvine, Harry 
Kr.gle, Marvin Brock.  

Tliere   will lie   a cake,   candy   and 
pie   supp.-r    at   ahe  Grin 
house Fad lay evening  November   9th 
at ::i0o'clo<-k.    Proceeds   for benefit 
of scoool.    R veryIxKly welcome. 

Ada Wooddell, Teaclter 

Tor \h 
LlAllll-ITil-.s 

Capital Stock paid In 
2 j 000 00 

Debentures, Class 
A (soburdina ed 
to the rights of 
creditors and de- 
positors) 7 om. oo 

Sdrplus Fund           ISpOOM 
Total (Items IS, 18, 17. 

18, IU and 20)   . 
Demand Deposits 
Time Deposits 

Total'Deposits 
,  (Tteuis21, 22 and3 

acres of Cherry River Boom and Lum 
4.".:i«2l|ier   Company  land   to   tlie   United 

-   Slates as a part of  the   Monongahela 
National   Forest   has   been  received 
here fbr recordatlon. 

202 1211 Id 

Rally at the Frost Cl.uirch, Friday 
night, November 2, at 7:30 o'clock. 
a "L Gochneour will be the speaker. 
Everybody invited to attend. 

J. A. Reec", Chlrman. 

47 000 00 
mi on W 
51 417 :.5 

SAVE OUR 
STATE PROHIBITION AMENDMENT 
Vote |xl Against "Ratification 

— ADV. 

loj *2« 1» 

TOTAL 202 42tf 19 

SUte of West Virginia 
County of PseahontwV 

We. S II. Sharp President, and F. 
M Sy.lnor Cashier, of the above 
named bank, do solemnly swear that 
tlie above statement is true to tlie 
b?st of our knowledge and belief. 

S    H. Sharp,   President 
p   M. Sydnor, Oasnier. 

Subscribed aRd sworn to before mi 
this .list day of October. 1914. 

Lewis A.  Yeager. 
Notary   Public. 

My commission  expires December 
l.  IS*!. 

|  H.  Williams 
C. J   Richardson 
FrtdC. Alien 

Directors. 

We Want 
Chickens,  Eggs,   Walnut  Kernels,   Bief   Hides 

Bring us a nice bunch of 

Raw/ Furs 
Let Us Sell You Your Traps 

Buckwheat Flour 
We have a new supp'y of Buckwheat Flour 

Oh, Boy !   Hot Cakes for Breakfast 
"We Deliver The Goods" 

PEOPLES STORE i SUPPLY CO. 
Marlinton.       -      •       -       •       •       W-« VW"* 

J 


